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Schools

By Debra Sisson
Special to The Weekly

O n Feb. 4, Harding Acad-
emy upper school opened
something that you
would expect to see at

the Orpheum, and perhaps you did.
With a cast, crew, and orchestra of
over 50 students, Rodgers and Ham-
merstein’s “Cinderella” came to life
in the O.O. Emmons auditorium.
This is the second large production
for the theatre department this year,
following “The Lion, the Witch and
the Wardrobe.”
The cast made the “impossible”

possible under the direction of Jen-
nifer Aycock. Vocals were guided
by Harding Academy chorus direc-
tor Brooks Gatlin and Jim Chester.
Harding Academy band director
Colby Canterbury led the student
orchestra through 136 minutes of a
truly “lovely night.”

Straight off the runway, the transformation
peasant/ballgowndresswas created bydesigner
Pam Saavedra, who has worked with Memphis
FashionWeek. Shewas flanked by in house cos-
tume queen Elizabeth Patterson who designed
and created themajority of the costumes for the
large-scale show, including two other dresses
that transformed before your eyes.

JeffFrizzell, PaulHayes, andAlanUnderwood
completed the eveningwith their storybook set,
opening and closing as only a fairy tale would.

Harding also held auditions for Disney’s “101
DalmatiansKIDS” to close out the season.Hard-
ing will be partnering with Hollywood Feed
and the Humane Society of Memphis & Shelby
County in hopes of finding some special “spots”
for some ofMemphis’s dogs in need.

HARDING ACADEMY

‘CINDERELLA’

With just a wave of her magic wand, Ella’s fairy godmother transforms Ella’s (played by Kendall Ford) simple dress into a beautiful
gown and a pumpkin into a grand carriage. Now she is off to the palace to speak to Prince Topher about his kingdom. The carriage
horses were played by Marian Barber (from left), Maddie Canterbury, and Olivia Parkhurst, and the coachmen were Chloe Johnson
(from left) and Emily Patterson. The three footmen were Spencer Hebert (left), Connor Stevens and Austin George.

Harding’s upper
school brings classic

fairytale to life
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When the slipper fits, Prince Topher (played by Wilson
Hughes) knows he has found Ella (Kendall Ford).

Charlotte (played by Katie Fisher McHugh) sings “Why would a
man want a girl like her?” with every woman in the kingdom as
her backup.

Madame (played by Kayley Underwood) is baffled when the mys-
terious young lady (Kendall Ford) introduces her to kindness.

MONDAY &
TUESDAY PIZZA
NIGHT 4-9pm

FREE DELIVERY TO SELECT AREAS
1495 UNION AVE (NEXT TO KIMBROUGH TOWERS) \\ MEMPHIS, TN 38104 \\ 901.725.0280

Monday-Thursday 11am-9pm/Friday-Saturday 11am- 10pm/Sunday 12pm-8pm
www.littleitalymemphis.com

NEW YORK SYLE PIZZA
PASTA* SUBS

$2 OFF
Any Pizzas

Cannot be combined with any other offer.

$5 OFF
with a Purchase
of $30.00 or more

Cannot be combined with any other offer.

FREE
2 Liter Soda w/Purchase

of 2 Large Pizzas

Cannot be combined with any other offer.

$10 LARGE
CHEESE

$12 LARGE 1
TOPPING
PICK UP &
DELIVERY


